### 2020-2021 School Year Calendar

#### Board Approved 8/10/2020

**First Day of Classes**.................. September 8  
**First Day of Summer School 2021**........ June 14  
**First Day of Kindergarten/PreK**........... September 10  
**Last Day of Summer School 2021**........ July 9  

#### Middle School A/B for Online or Hybrid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 day shaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Dates School NOT in Session

- **Legal Holidays**.......................... Nov. 26, Dec. 25, Feb. 15, July 4  
- **Labor Day**........................................... September 7  
- **Election Day**.......................... November 3  
- **Thanksgiving Vacation**.............. November 25 – 27  
- **Winter Recess**.......................... December 23 – January 4  
- **Martin Luther King’s Birthday**....... January 18  
- **Presidents’ Day**.......................... February 15  
- **Spring Recess**.......................... March 29 – April 2  
- **Memorial Day**...................................... May 31  

- **Snow days are built into the calendar (June 4-11).** If the district uses fewer than 36 hours of inclement weather during the year, the unused days will be removed from the end of the school year.

#### Opening Day of School  
#### Closing Day of School  
#### Teacher Work Day - School Not in Session  
#### First Day of Kindergarten/PreK  
#### School Not in Session  
#### Teacher Paid Holiday-School Not in Session  

#### Key

- **Snow Day on Calendar**  
- **Classes Dismissed 2 ½ Hours Before Normal Dismissal Times for Staff Planning and PD**  

#### Graduation Dates

- **DHS**........5/21..... AM  
- **RBHS**.......5/21..... PM  
- **HHS**.......5/22..... AM  
- **BHS**.......5/22..... PM  

**November 13 and February 26 are Parent/Teacher Conference Days in Elementary and Middle Schools**